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Newsbrief

Plesident Md. AbdLrl Harnid yesterday said. he tried to do politics honestly fbr a long tirne and got a lot

of suppolt fi'orn .iourrtalists cluling his long political career. The President told journalists at Durbar Hall of
Bartgabhaban where he hostecl a dinner in honoul of therr.

Prirrrc Minister Sheikh Ilasina reiterated thal the Election Clonrrrission rvas totally independent to

conducl the countrl"s next general electiou. fhe Prinre Minister said this u,hen visiting British Minister ol'

State (lnclo-Pacific) of Foreign Comrnonrvealth and Developnrent Ofllce Arrne-Marie Trevelyan paid a

corrrtes)'call on her at Gattabhaban in Dhal<a yesterday. During the rneeting. they discLrssed dil'f'erent issues

inclucling election. Rohingva. Banqladesh's econonric developrnent. the Covicl pauclernic and post-Covid

situation.

Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina yesterday extcnded heartiest congratulation to the national cricket teanr

fbr clirrching a maiden T20l series against England. tn a f-elicitation message, the Prirne Minister expressed

the hope that the winning spree of Bangladesh clicket team rvould corrtinue in future.

Roacl'lransport and Bridges Mirrister ObaidLrl Quadel said, the countrv's people ale the strerrglh olthe
ruling party Alvarri League as the partl,practices politics {br their wellbeing. The Minister said this in a

state me lrt rvesterday.

lnfbrrnation and Broadcasting Minister Dt'. Hasan Mahrrud said, the irrf-ernaI vioience that r.vclc car"r'icd

rrut iir tire ,tlrrr*<Ji.1,rl'il *urnttrrnifrv Llrt hlarcit ]- .l and 4lasr,. hnd pr'*l,c*intiol't5 [rr:ti;r'c irtti;r-rks. Thc

this u,hilc visiting thc afl'cctcd areas o1'Ahrnaclir.'-va cornrnunity at Fultola Ahnrcdnagar in Bocla upazila ol'

I'rrrre lltLlrrlr \ c\ter'(lc).

'l'he Executive Cornrnittee of the National E,cononric Council (ECNEC) yesterday approved a Tal<a

4.323.41 crore Resilient lnfrastrr.rcture fbr Adaptation and Vulnerability RedLrction Pro.iect (RIVER) in a bicl

to reduce flood risks ol the sudcleu flood-prone cornrnunities arrd people living along the river barrl<s. TIte

lu1-rplo'ual came fr"onr a rneetir.rg of the ECNIIC, lvitlr its Chairpersc'rn ancl Prirne Minister Sheilih Hasina irr the

chair'. held at the NEC Cont'erence Rocrn'r ir.r the capital's Sher-e-Bangla Nagal area.

Iroreign Minister AI( AbdLrl Mornen ulged the internatiorrnl comrnunity. including tlre UK to play a

rnore clecisive role in enstrring tlre voluuLary, safe ancl sustainable repatriation ol the lbrcibly displacecl

[{ohirrgyas. tenrporarily shelterecl in Bangladesh. to their honrelanc'l in Myanmar at an earlv date. "fhe

N4inister nrade the call as UK Minister of State fbr'lnclo-Pacific Anne-Marie Trevelvan rret hirn at the

[]oreign Mirristry Yesterdal,.

Clonrrnerce Minister Tipu MLrnshi said, his rninistry is r,r,orking to fbrrn an authoritv tbr issuance o1'

lralal certiflcatiort in order to help Barrglacleslt's erporters grab increased share ol the global halal nrarl<et.

Ihe Ministcl saicl this on tlre secorrcl clay of tlre ougoing Bangladesh Business Sunrnrit 2023 at []angabandhLr

Intelnational Couf'erence Centre in Dhaka yesterday.

Banglaclesh government has started forrnulation and irnplementatiou of diversiflecl action plans to
dissetninate the jute goocls across tlre world, said Textile and Jute Minister Golarr Dastigir Gazi. He saicl this
u'hile inaugurating versatile selling and exhibition of the-iute goods rnarking the celebration of the National

.ltrte Day-2023 atBangladesh Shilpakala Academy in the capital yesterday
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MalaYsitllt colllpally 'REDtone', a leacling pror''ider of integrated telecornrnunications arrcl cligital
infl-astructut-e services fbr organisationso has expressecl its irlterest fbr invcsting in the telecorrrrrLrrricati.rr
itrfi'astrttctt-tt'e sector. including mobile phone, in Bangladesh. lt rvas clisclosecl as a fbur-r.r,re,rber delegatici,
of tlte conlpany led by'REDtone'Group Chief Executive off-icer LaLr Bik Soon paicl a courtesl,call o, posts
allcl Telecottltrlttnicatiotls Minister Mustafa Jabbar at his office at the secretariat in Dhal<a ycsterilay.

Prilne Minister's I)rivate Inclustry'altd Irttestrnerrt Advisel Salrlzrn Irazlur.Ralrrnal saicl, lla,glacles5i
colrpan)'. Bexinlco Pharlnaceuticals. u'ill staft procluction of'rneclicines in the Kingc1ont ol SaLrcli Arabia
(KSA) fl'orr the Ilext year under a.ioint investrnent o1'Bangladesh and the I(SA. He told this to reporlers
after visiting Bexirnco Phartlaceuticals IndLrstry with a delegatiorr, Iecl by Saudi Arabia's Co.rnterce
Minister Ma.jid bin AbdLrllah AI easabi. in Tongi area yesterday.

Bangladesh and tlre Ullitcd Kingdorn signed an agreenrent fbr u,orking together.il clirnatc nctio,
bilaterally and nrLrltilaterallv to help deliver the outccrnres o1'COP26 apcl COp27. State Minister.NIcl.
Shahriar AIanr and visiting UK's Indo-Pacit'ic Minister Anne-Marie Trevelyan inked the cleal tirlccl
'Bangladesh-UK clinlate accord'on behalf of their respective sicles at the Foreign Service acaclenrl,in tlrc.
capital yesterday.

The DSEX, the benchmark ir"rdex of the top bourse in
6.234 yesterday.

. lost 25 points. or 0..1 per cent- to
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